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Band Homecoming 
Activities Here on 
Saturday and Sunday 

T his weekend wi ll be a busy and 
im_portant one for the CSTC band, 
Maxed chorus members and alumni. 
The annua l Band H omecoming and 
concert, directed by the Band Alum
ni associat ion and given wi th the as
sistance of the college music depart
ment, under the di rection of Pete r 
J. Michelsen, will be held here at the 
co llege Saturday and Sunday. 

Highlight of the weekend will be 
the Homecoming Concert presented 

=~lt!;~~~n. Sunday in the co llege 

Members of the band and alumni 
~ill begin rehea rsing Satu rday morn
ing. Noon lunch will be scr"ed in 
the ~and ~oom fo_r this group and 
practice will contmue du ring the 
afternoon, when the band and alum· 
ni w ill combine with the Mixed 
chor.u~ to make a g roup of about I-10 
participants. 

A Homecoming banquet held at 
6 :15 o'clock at St. Paul's Method ist 
church will be the Saturday evening 
feature. Band members, alums and 
special faculty guests will attend. 

Sunday morning will not be for. 
gotten in the homecoming acti,•it ics. 
Alpha Kappa Rho, honorary music 
fraternity, 1s planning a breakfast 
for its present members and alumni 
at 9 a.m. at the Hotel Wh iting. 

The Sunday afternoon conce rt 
program, wi th g uest d irecto rs is as 
follows : 
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Ov~rturc, " \1<1ill iam Tell," G. An- Fehrenbach, solo ist, :ind Grace Pc- D s d f ff 
tonoo .~ossini; March, .. O_ur United terson , d irector; .. My God and I ," eans ·te"1ner an p ,• ner 
States, Frank Vcntra, directed by J. B. Sergei; "Bless This House," 
Fred P:J. rf rcy. .May H. Brahe; Grace Pete rson, or- A s H L 
C~or:us and Band: "The World Is ganist. nnounce en1"or . onor 1"st 

:xra1tmg for the Sunrise," Lockhart- Though thi s is the fifth Home-
S1e1z ; "C~ol \Xfat~r, " Nolan, Rich- coming conce rt to be given here at 
ard Schm,dt, soloist, and di rector, CSTC the band alumni associat ion N ineteen Students N om"1nated 
John \X:'h~.tney ; "Ba~tle Hymn of the now in charge was organized only 
Rcpu bll_~· Peter \X'tlhousky. last year with Ra lph Abrahamson, Dc:tns Elizabtth Pfiffner and Herbert R. Ste iner have announced their 
Ban~: Tournament of Trumpets," Medford, as its president and ~ r- 19·19-50 Honor List composed of 19 seniors who have made outstanding 
David Bennett; ''Elsa's Procession to aid Ey ler, Port Edwards, as sec reta· records at Cent ral State Teachers co llege. 
~.he Cathedral," Richard \Xlagner ; ry·treasurer. Carol Coll ins, Stevens Point; Mary Connor, Auburndale; Ruth Finch 
The Y~nkee Doodle Blues," George Students, faculty and the public Ste\'~ns. Point; Phyllis Kasper, Land O'Lakes; Joann Kenney, Marshfield; 

Gershwin; "Swanee," George Ger· a rc in\' it ed to attend thi s Sunday Maqone Koh ler, s.tevens Po!n t; H ild.cgard Kus~, Medford;_ Janice Sisley, 
shwin, d irected by Rollie Mc~fan- concert. Tickets ma y be obtained free Phelps; Reuben Beilke, Merrill; Melvm Berg, Milwaukee; Richard Berndt, 
ncrs ; "Czard:1s," V. Monti ; March, o f charge from any of the business \'v'ausa u ; Jamt.--s Koehn, Litt le Chute ; Harold Humke, G reenwood ; Ru~ 
"J oyce's 71 st Regiment." Boyer-Lake, firms that a re sponsori ng this con- dolph Kohta, Pheir s,. I rving Korth, Antigo ; Robert Morgan, Marathon; 
di~ectcd by Kenneth Slaranok. cert. A complete list of these spon- ~corgc N egley, ~ n v1tz ; Carl Strassburg, Me rrill ; and Anhut Wicalison, 
l\hxed Chorus, Organ and Band : sors wi ll be fou nd on the main bul· Sf·,'cs,tet
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nBsa.y, comprise the list of students who have met the spec ified quali
"God in Nature," P. Mascagn i, Joan letin board. 
-------------------------------------.;. A student to qualify for this re-

cogn_ition must fu l(ill the following 
requ irements : 

1. An hono r stude nt must have 
earned a 2. o r better schola·r
shi p record . 

2. He must have shown evidence 
of majo r partic ipation in extra
curricular fields for at least two 
years. 

3. He mu st have made some out
standing con tribution to the or
ganiza tion o r organizat ions to 
which he belonged - not mere 
membershi p. 

4. He must have been a student at 
CSTC for at least two years. 

Inquiries wCre made of sponsors 
of school and community organiza
tions to assist the deans in making 
this select ion. 

The deans commented that there 
were several others who qualified in 
one area o r anothe r but did not meet 
all the qualification measurements. 

Band : March, "Band of America" 
by Paul Lavell , direc ted by Ralph 
.Abrahamson, president of the :i. lum· 
ni band; Select ion, "South Pacific," 
by Richard Rogers, directed by Wal
ter Peterson, president of the college 
band ; " Humoresque" by Anto n Dvo-
rak, directed by Raymond Rozelle ; :'~

1!~;,;n:~::0%~~;. ;!c~e~:~1
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March, "B rass Pageantry." by Acton presldenl: and Mr. Kremple. Not preHnl when lhe plctwe was taken were pruldenl, Al•in Long a.nd Hctelary, Margaret John.on. 
O stling, directed by Jack Perry ; Olhet meinbeta of tho dub are 1n the backqround The fourteent h aDJ1ual sp ring con-
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Open Letter T F E II d zen, was presented to an enthusias~ 

S d L T 
d wenty- our nro e t ic audience of townspeople and stu-

tu ents ist ransfer Plans To the stu en t body: dents last Monday evening in the 
This is to announce that the In Social Dancing Class college auditorium. 

This past week you r rovi ng re· 
porter has been busy collect ing facts 
from CSTC students who plan to 
transfer to some other school next 
yea r. The following is the result . 

Dolores Kosbab is transfering to 
the University of \'(fi sconsin to ma
jor in d ramatics and English ; Bett}' 
Artz and Angie Wittman will go to 
the Madison General Hospita l where 
they will take up X -ra y technology; 
H elen Olson is also going to Mad
ison G ener:i.l but she is ,go ing for 
technician train ing : Ann Zieg ler is 
going to :1ttcnd La. Crosse stat e teach
ers fo r a physica l educa tion m,ijor. 

Joanne LcRoux will t:ike an oc
cu pa tiona l therapy course :it \Xlis· 
consin: Rosemary Leah)' is going to 
\'Qi sconsin, :i. lso, with :1 journali sm 
majo r in mind; Ma ry Pfiffncr and 
Joanne Al tenburg pl:tn on atte nd 
ing Mount Mary college in Milw ~u
kee to major in home economics. 

Getting over to the male side of 
the ledger: Larry Eaglcburge r will 
attend \'v'i sconsin where he hopes 
to earn a law degree; Ashley Slo
mann :rnd C:1rl Bri ll arc pl:lnning to 
attend the U at Madison. also. wit h 
a commerce majo r in mind : Don 
Schulz, D on Swetz and Ray Sk~p
nicwicz w ill also go to \Xl isconsm. 

Registrars Ass' n Elects 
Dr. Doudna Presidut 

Dr. Quincy Doudna, registrar J!1d 
dean of admin istration :1.t CS1 C, 
was elected president of the State 
Teachers Co lrege Assoc ia tion of Re
g istrars and Deans, at a meeting held 
on Friday, March 17, at Madison. Dr. 
Leonard H aas of Eau Claire was 
named sec retary. · 

but for a medical deg ree; Roy l a· 
szewski plans to take a genera l course 
there. 

D avid Varney and Bob Lewis a re 
going to Marquette, whe re they wi ll 
take a business economics course: 
D:wid Van H ecke is also going to 
Marquette but with a med ica l de· 
gree as hi s goa l ; Bill '"Skippy" \Vor
z:i ll a will attend the University of 
Minnesota next year and ente r in to 
the business administration f ield ; 
Ralph Lillie is transfcrin g next year 
but he is undecided as to whtrc he 
will transfc:r o r what he: will take 
up . 

School Administrators 
And Supervisors Meet 
At CST( on March 29 

The scconJ :t nnua l School Admi 
nistr:Hors and Supe rviso rs confer 
ence: will be held in CSTC' s audi 
to riu m \'(l ed nc:sd:1y , /'.farch 29. 

The p rog ram is scheduled to open 
:i t nine o·clock with organ melodics 
by students from the music depart · 
mt·nl. Th is wi ll be fo llowed by the 
re,c: i:.trJ t1on of those who :tttend. 

-Speeches are to be: g iven by R. F. 
Lewis, First Ass istant Sta te Supe rin· 
tendent of M:1dison ; Dr. Glen C. 
Eye, ch;irman of the North Centra l 
Ev:1 luation commiuc:c: and Assembly
man \V/. \'Q. Clark , chairman of the 
interior sub-committee on educa
tion. 

A di scussion by Arthur Jor~enson 
of the State Conservation depart · 
ment , M. N. T ay lo r o f Trees for 
Tomorrow, Inc: and Fred J. Schmeec· 
k le of the CST( faculty will fo llow 
Assemblyman Clark's speech. 

;itt~e~~n~~~n~fi°~:~r~~en b!xte~~~ "Let's rhumba! " Don't be sur· The Wittenberg High school 
ed until March 29. pri°sed if you hear that sa id at the choi r aprea red on the program as 

Extra prizes by the Stevens next school dance. Twenty-four col· guests o the G lcC Club. Charlotte 
Point Chamber of Comme rce wi ll lege men and women arc enrolled Reiche l, di rector of the choi r , is a 
be awarded as well as the $l O in the new soc ial dancing class which gr:iduatc of CSTC. Marga ret Sihlcr 
pri ze donated by the Studcqt is sponsored by the CSTC \'v'omen's was accompanist fo r the g roup. 
Council. Physic:i l Education department. The Wittenbe rg mixed quartet 

There are quite a few entries Rona ld Craig, an Arthur Mur- sang "Swing l ow, Sweet Chariot," 

in but no t enough as yet to make f~~ ;~r~~c;t~~i;;, c~~~a~~~icl~i s ~~:~ The choir sa ng "Cherubim Song 
the contest worthwhile. Enter Numbe r 7" by Oortn iansky, "The 
now. Everyo ne has a chance to eve ry Monday at 12 :l5. The <lane- Lord is a Mighty God" by Mendel· 
win first , .second or third pr ize. ing class under the leadership of ssohn , "Springtime" by Strickland 

\Xl hen the design is chosen, Al - i\-1iss Addine Levin , physica l ed u- :m<l "The Firefly," Friml. One ba-
rtu Kappa Lambda will take O\'C:r cation director, Mary Lund anJ Mic- ritone solo number was presented, 
the construct ing of the: sign . Upon ky Rybicke, studc:nts, and Mr. C raig, "' Let All My Life: Be: Music'' by 
completion of it , a dedication cc- ha,·c been ~tudy ing the: rh umb:t , Spross. 

rt·,;~:~k::il~nbcb;~~ft~rdt.he Stu - waltz, and the fox trot. Ken Vcsclak presented Miss Rei· 

de nt Council , to a ll who ha,·e ( . (I chc: I a co rs:1ge on beha lf of the Glee 
(OOperated to m:i kc: this contest OnserVatlOn 8SSe:5 : l;i~J~; ; J~g r: cia tion of the ass ista nce 

poss ible . Under Dr. Wievel to 
t~~~d~~~a~~sukJ cnt Council Visit Wood I ndustrie:s Senior Day Scheduled 

For Friday, March 31st 
Rochester Completes 
Adv~d Training 

Mid~hipman Ca rl W . Rochester, 
a former CST( student who attend
ed school here for two yea rs as part 
of hi s nava l training, has completed 
the advanced air t raining phase as a 
student ca rr ier pi lot at the N aval 
Auxili ary Air Stat ion, Cabaniss 
Field , Corpus Christi , Texas. 

A n:1 ti "e of Badger, Wisconsin , 
Rochester has been especia ll y trained 
to fly carrier type aircraft. In com
pleting hi s work at Pensacola, Flo
rid a, the final stage of his flight 
training, he will lea rn to land a 
fighter plane aboa rd a ca rrier at sea. 

Dr. Berna rd F. \'(f ic:vc l's conserva
tion cb sses wi ll lea \·e on a f ield tr ip 
today that is expcc t<:d to take The annual Senio r Day obse rvance 
them throug h \'v':iupaca, N ew Lon- is scheduled (o r Friday, March 3 1. 
don, Ma ri on :i nd T ige rt on. T he pur- This event is designed to interest 
pose: of the t ri p is to sec how wood capable h igh school seniors who arc 
is used by industri cs other than the considering entering the teaching 
pulpwood industry . profess ion. 

T he group will " isit the A[Tlcric:in The .prog ram begins at 10 :l) a.m. 
Plywood comp:iny at New London with registr ation and ends at 3:U, 
in the morning. There they will p.m. with several of the visitors ap· 
ga in some idea of the way wood is peacing on the "College of the Air" 
handled in the plywood industry. At prog ram in the \'v'orkshop studios. 
one o 'clock they will tour the Ro- The intervening period has been li
gers and Johnson plant at Marion, be rally interspersed with music, 
which manufactures cheese boxes g uided tours, a. soc ial hour lunch 
:ind excelsior. The Tigerton Lumber and ind ividua l confe rences. 
co'mpany h~s in_vitcd ~hem to go Last yea r over 300 seniors appear• 
through thei r mill later 1n the aft ec• 1 ~.d on the campus from high schools 
noon, from the saw room to the d1y.! i(l the central part of the state . .An 
~ colfSERVATIOlf, pciu~· , i e: ual nu~bcr 1s expected this year. 
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Are We On or OFF? 
The news that has crackled over the ether for the past sever:11 weeks 

is the announcement that Station \'v'l.BL will ce:u:c operations as of July 1, 
1950. The order was ostensibly made in the interests or economy although 
it comes at .1 time when the state radio council's network is being ex
panded. 

"- The r:idio sc r\·icc of \VLBL, :1 State Depa rtment of Agriculture sta-
tion, was instituted in 1922. Its studios arc located in the Training schoo l 
building of the college :ind its tra nsmitte r is near Auburndale. WLBL 
has long been a favorite with the people in the heartland of Wisconsin 
~cause of its timely market reports, newscasts, WC3.ther reports, good mu
sic, lack for commercia ls and the fact that it is a loca l stat ion - a voice 
of central Wisconsin. 

AHi THOSE ROLLS LOOK GOOD III The qirla at Sims Coltaqe a re hm tlly whlpplnq 
together one of their leaned d lnnora a, Miu Allen looks on. From leh to rig ht we ha ·H 
Lorraine Goth, bus!' with a salad, Doroth y ScbmldL proud creator ot the rolls, Mlaa 
Be11le May Alle n, home economka dlreclor and Phoebe SL John. a 

"Just Lilce Home" Our concern at C S T C is the fate of the Radio Workshop of the 
co llege. The \'(l'orkshop offers the facilit ies to study radio production me· 
,thods. It gives students a chance to learn to write and adapt radio scripts, 
to participate in radio dramatics and to gain experience in cont ro l opera. 
tion . T he fruition of their work is their thirty minutes of radio time daily 
o,•er WLBL. Remove the time on the air and the incentive to work to ca· 
pacity is rcmo"ed also. The whole structure becomes a pretense without 
program time. 

Home Ee M1jors Learn by Doing 
When a visitor ri ngs the doorbell 

at the home econOmics cottage, he 
unknowingly sets off certain chain 
reactions within the bui lding. First , 
the arrow next to the words, " Front 
door," in the litt le box above the 
kitchen sink blinks on and off at 
the girl working there. The girl in 
the kitchen then cocks he r head and 
listens for footsteps before putting 
down her work. fina lly she d ries 
her h :a nds, s treaks out of the kitchen 
3nd into the hall in time to sec a 
siste r home ec hurrying toward the 
door. When the giggling has subsid· 
cd, the g lass door swings open to 
give the visitor his first glimpse of 
what is certainly one of the most un
usual spots on the campus to the 
uni nit iated. 

cottage often appea l to the nose. 
This t ime the visitor sniffed the 
sweet fragra nce of gingerbread in 
the air. Evidently these girls learn 
more in cooking class than how to 
boil an egg! A glance arou nd will 
also prove that they !Carn more tha n 

When WLBL goes, the \'v'orkshop outlet goes with it . \Vhat happens 
then? The Workshop has been assured of all the time it needs, but here 
is the catch. About fifteen hundred dollars is needed to broadc:i.st by 
transc ription or wire through Auburndale. The necessary facilit ies may be 
provided by act of the state legis lature , or an :i.ct of God may provide it for 
us. Without m:1.king :i.n attempt to be pessimist ic, it would seem that we 
are over a barrel. 
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clean line~ at its best. The room ap· 
pears b right and charming only be
cause it is in pe rfect order. The din· 
ing room :i. lso is improved by the 
cleverly patterned drapes on the win
dows. 

Loca l people seem to fee l that old demon ··centralizat ion" is behind 
the \'(l'LBL move. The clC\'Cn m1 n state r:idio counci l has seven men from 
the state university, the Governor serving as the eighth member, which 
leaves room for three outsiders. In short, our chances a rc the same as those 
of the pro\'erbial snowb:tl l. "Those drapes," Lilli.in Dougbss 

explained, "were made by the g irls 
before us. \Ve'd like to fix up the 
living room but that isn't in our 
budget right now. \'(l'e follow that 

\Ve h:l\'C two clear,cur p1ths open to us. Either we sit tight :ind sec 
what else ml)' happen or we follow the lead of the Chamber of Commerce 
and fight the move to close the radio stat ion. Governor Rennebohm also 
h:i.s some courses of :tction to choose from. \Xlhich one will you choose, 
Governor ? Before she gradu:i.tes, every gi rl 

majoring in home economics must 
live in the cottage.lor. a spec if ied per· 
iod of time. Right now, Phoebe St. 
John, Dorothy Schmidt, Lorraine 
Goth and Lillian Douglass live there 
with Miss Bessie May A llen, home 
economics director. The girls moved 
in between semesters and will re· 
mai n unti l the end of the school 

i~i.~~ ~i~!~~Iyfo~a~~odf ~~/u~:h~~ 
STUDENjT ORGANIZATIONS living- expenses. The- state pays for 

the gas, coal, telephone and other 
utilities. The state also sees that our 
equipment is kept up." Radio Workshop 

A variety of interesting progr:ims 
will be presented du ring the follow
ing wee\, by the Radio Workshop 
staff. Tod;iy the College Round 
Table will discuss the problem of 
giving Spain economic support. 
Maurice Mc;id, Ed Furstenberg and 
the Round T:ible group, under the 
leadership of Frederich A. Kremple, 
will be on the air over WLBL at 
3:15. 

Friday, music lo"ers will be able 
to hear the "Fircbird Suite" by 

~i~a~\~:k~. ~hii: ~r~g;:~h~d\';~c~:~ 
of Daryl Fonstad and Maurice Mead . 

Next week will see a full schedule. 
Monday, the Campus Varieties will 
present another CSTC inte rview by 
Pete Thomas: Tuesday Arlene Kro· 
mroy will tell the listeners of Our 
Book Corner another story. "Slip. 
the Star)' of :1. Little Fox ." \'v'edncs· 
day the Radio Workshol' Players 
will present the production. the 
Tenth Generation. Daryl Fonstad 
will be in ch:irge of production . 

These arc the productions which 
can be heard e\'ery da)' 3t 3: 15 . If 
you would like some :ifter dinner 
music, tune in at l o'clock 3nd li sten 
to Organ Melodies by Gilbert Faust , 
Frank Wes ley, Muriel Held or Mrs. 
S. G. Peterson. 

LSA 
Dr. Roland A. Trytten will lead 

a discussion on the Book of Ephe
si;1n s at a meeting of the LSA at 
7 :30 o'clock tonight . 

Bever!)' Ziebarth will give the de
votions to open the program. Good 
music will be provided by the men's 
qua rtet and Dick Schmidt will lc3d 
the group in hymn sing ing. 

Fred Hubbard will conduct a few 
games at the close of the meeting. 
A lunch will be se rved. 

Omega Mu Chi 
In a traditiona l candle light cere

mony Sunday evening, nine college 
women pledged themselves to Ome
ga Mu Chi so rority. The new pledges 

are Bette Artz, Letit ia Brunner, 
Virginia Fischer, Eleanor Hummel, 
Jean Dobcck, Jane Mueller, Joyce 
Pinkerton, Jean Sarbackcr, and Carol 
Woodford. Each was given a Phi 
pledge pin. year. 

The occasion of the ceremony was Opportuni ty To Prnc tice 
the Pledge Dessert given for the Concerning the purpose of the cot· 
new pledges, at 6:30 o'clock, in the tage, Miss Allen says, " Living here 
Presbyte rian church parlors. Mrs. gives the g irls the opportunity to 

~t~~;rd~::)~~h~ct
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~ft:~ practice what they·ve learned. The 

girls take care of the washing, cook· 
th;.h;drai;~sce:.:~on~.ecorated with ing, and cleaning by themselves, but 
lavender and ye llow st reamers and ~:~.ey do have trouble, they come to 

G reek symbols. The centerpiece was One might think that any book· 

They Live Upstairs 
Just to cle3r a few points up, 

Phoebe offe red, "\'(l'e girls live in 
two rooms upsta irs . Miss Allen has 
an apa rtment up there too. And, 
yes, we can have company whenever 
we want to as long as the budget 
ho lds out. I t's just like Jiv ing at 
home!" 

But just how is the place kept 
running in such good order ? 
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*** Letters to the Editor 
~le~:/tchi~[ r;~i~ms~~;~r in ~;ee~ane;;; ~~;l~{~asft~st~~ ru~!ed h~~s~~e:pJ;J: 

light. to rs not present in the cottage - The followi ng letter arrived from 
Kay Pierce opened the program namely, husbands and chi ldren. J h St ton a fo mer CSTC t 

with a Jiano selection which was O n an • r s U· 
followe by a so lo, "Over the Rain. However, Miss A llen points out, d

50
etna'·.' now of Minneapolis, Mi nne· 

"Some home economics cottages 
bow" by Ju Iii! Dean. Dolores Kos- have either 3 baby or runabout Dear Editor: 
bab then gave a humorous reading. chi ld. In cases like that the director 
"The \Valtz" , by Dorothy Parker. doesn 't teach; she stays at the cot- It is getting close r!f the time when 
President Esther Berndt was mis- tagc and takes care of the child I wi ll be le:t\•ing mneapolis so I 
tress of ce remonies and after a short whi le the girls arc in class. l ast ~ad better send in 1:1Y cont ribution 
speech introduced Mrs. Frank w. year, howe\'er, we had two m:irried or th.e Poin;e~shf~i"h . I hai"e ~e1r 
Crow a charter member. Mrs. Crow couples living here . The husba nds receiv ing so au u y ~mce :ist a ' 
spoke on the origin and history of got along just fine. One time I men- even if I ha\'e not pai for them as 
Omega Mu Chi. Julie Dean, vice- tioned that they did everything but yet. 
president and pledge chairman, iron and the very next day I saw Up until the second or third week 
spoke briefly to the pledges about one fellow doing his own ironing!'' in Janu1ry, I sh:ired my copy with 
pledging :ind their various duties. Wally Voigh t and Pau l Olson, 

Guests present at the pa t Victorian D ecor whom some of you will remember. 
Miss Bertha G lennon and ~~s.w~rt But back to the visitor left at the They were attending the Beck 
bert E. H:i rri s, honorary members· front door. fi rst impress ions of the School for Radio Announcers until 
Mrs. Crow, charter member; ;,;;;'rs':-.f"';,_-----.;_----- that time. The last I heard of them, 
Mar)' Samtcr. adviser ; :ind Mrs. Earl D • f Qff Wally had a job in a station down 
Kidder, Mrs. Charles Cashin, ' and eans ormer ices in Virginia, just north of the Geor-
Mrs. Palmer Taylor, patronesses. Will Have New T e•ants gia line. Paul hadn't found a job 

Committees fo r the party were: for su re when I last saw him. but 
decorations, Beverly Berg, chairman, The former office of Dr. \Varre n he had had severa l aud itions, so 
Joyce J:<rugcr and Ginny Gmeiner; G . Jenkins on the first floor ne3r m:1.ybc by now he is working, too. 
entertainment, Joann Kenney; food, the east door has now been OCCU· I have a job with the Milwaukee 
Arlene Krom roy, chairman, Ann pied by Peter J. Michelsen, director Rai lro:id wi th headquarte rs in Taco
Phelan. J:rckie Hall and Mary Scha· of music. ma. \'(l'as hing ton. W hen I get 
dewald; in vit:itions, Helen Offerdahl moDve" ·,nNt
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soeoann through with school I will be head

and Dolores Kosbab; transport:ition, .. d ing that way. At the present time I 
Muriel Held, chairman, Jean Ro- Herbert R. Steiner, after some re- am trying to pass the speed of 20 
bertson, Esth~r Berndt, Molly Knape no\'ations h:ive been made. This words per minute in code. (The 
and Ruth Finch ; clean-up, Nata lie will enable Dr. Reppen·s old office, last test I had one error, which was 
Hoglund, Nancy Sannes. Esther which is quite a large room. to be one too many) . I p~ d the ma
Berndt, Kay Pierce and Bev Tib- converted into a small cl:tssroom or chine sending test tbcr. ~J..ve here 

IS.• 0 11.c:A.lftz...\TIONS, PG CJ• 41 a discussion room. just _ the other day {!1. wor:ds 3 
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Can't Stop To Concentrate 

If you have a problem that irks 
)'Ou, seek a referendum. Th3t's what 
the U\X/ co-eds are doing to libera
lize the curfeW hours on the univer
sity c3mpus. A committee of 12 
girls is circulating petitions, and 
three student political parties arc 
plugging for the liberalization of 
the co-ed hours. The women want 
the ho urs changed from 10 :30 to 
11 on week nig hts and from 12 :30 
to l on week ends. Seems not all 
the women are in favor of the 
change. Their reason - No excuse 
then for getting in early when the 
dates are dull. Here is opportunity 
for some enterprising students to 
start a date bureau offering escorts 
wi th enterta ini ng and sparkling per-\ 
sona lities. 

A suggest ion to help you get 
along in this complex world of me
chanical gadgets. Take a course in 
"How To Meet People" and then 
go out door-to-doo r helping frustrat 
ed housewives use their new can 
opener which also watches the baby 
and puts out the dog if adjusted the 
right way~ 

There are even ways to get rid of 
the obnoxious tie that some one -
dear or otherwise - gave you fo r 
a gift. Just send it to Horsley·s Jn. 
ternational Necktie Exchange at 6o, 
Union street, Seattle, Washington. 
Mention your preferences and you 
wi ll receive a tie in return that will 
suit you perfect ly. They even go so 
far as to include a pedigree with 
the tie showing who owned the cra
va t on p~evious ~ccasions~ 

Your writer had 3 glimpse of the 
" It" that was advertised in the 
Pointer "ears" last week. From ap· 
pearances, " It" has poss ibilit ies, so 
keep' 30 eye out for "It." . . . 

Some vital statistics - just so we 
won't get out of practice. 

Barba ra Clark, a dormite, is en
gaged to Earl A. Bavlanka, an :ac-

~rn~:~a~~r~~r!hi: rr~;r :~;:n:! ~~: 
No p lans to report. 

Muine Buchanan recently be
came engaged to Fred Bollhoffer, 
an X- ray tech nician at the Wesley 
Memoria l Hospita l in Chicago. 

Wi lliam " Red" Edwards and D o
lores Skowen have 3nnounced thei r 
wedding day to be April 15. (They 
can attend the Junio r prom before 
going on their weekend honey
moon.) 

The Harold Humkes arc the par
~!~c~f l~. daughter born Thursday, 

Would you like to know the solu· 
tio n to writi ng the idea l theme? A 
student in one of the freshma n Eng
lish classes came forth with a theme 
describing :a conversation between 
two gi raffes. For those of you who 
a ren't up on your studies in zoolo
gy, the gi raffe is one of these ra re 
creatures who cannot bore other 
animals with hi s chatter, Thus, the 
~.heme was com}'?sed :. " 

."- etc. 
(S.• CAN'T STOP. paq• 3) 

minute with three errors). I have 
passed the required speed in teletype 
(40 words pe r min. with less than 
five errors.) Now the only thing 
I have to p3ss is the Rules test, the 
toughest of the bunch. Th:it starts 
next Thursd3)'· 

Send the paper to my add ress here 
in Minne:ipolis, and I wi ll have it· 
sent on from here when I have an 
address out west. . 
Dear Editor: , 

"Tw~hcm~~rs stood looking through 

One s:tw mud---- the other 
sta rs-" 

I used to ha,•c an undernouri shed 
pin.k-eyed, three-legged, black and 
wh ite dog-black in the winter and 
"'."hite in the summer. One day J no
t1Ced somethi ng pecu liar about him. 
When he fi rst came inside he would 

(S- LETn:RS, PCl t • 3) 
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1950 Football Schedule Posted; 
Includes ·Game In West Virginia 

• II Coaches Complain That 
The Fifth Quarter II Spring ls Here, But The 

CAN'T STOP 
{Conttnu•d hom pag• 1) 

Top flight entertainment was pro-
The 1950 football schedule for vided Tuesday night :it the :innual 

CST( has been posted by head coach Dutch ts Back in first :ithleti c banquet by Bud Foster, W is-
Hale F. Qu:indt and it offers one of consin basketba ll coach, and Roun-
the finest schedu les in years. As Result of Trip le Win dy Cough lin, the sage at · Mendoc, 

H igh lighting the schedule is the and mut ilator of the English Ian· 
grand fina le of the season which p its COLLEGE BOWLING LEAGUE guagc. The affair honoring varsity 
the Pointers ag:iinst West liberty STANDINGS players of CSTC, :ind also the High 

~~;~tt~£}~;:isl~i~e~t~~r~ !Rfh:::iz;:;:~:"-:::J ;~ 111 ~t:;}~:~i~r:;~:ri~;e~r~:i~'. 
longest tnp the college has ever Phi Sigs ............... ......... 37 i~ n 4 gion Hall . 
made and shou ld be a great one. C:ampus Cafe .................. 35 H 7-1 7 Sport fans who can not take jn 

The Poin ters open their season on Chi De~ u .......... .............. 34 32 732 the M ilwaukee Sportshow will have 

:~;-~~rn~~· t~!:i~i:!e:~~x;:;~~~; ::~~:~:~; t:l~~:i~~~~::::A~ !~ H! ~~t:~':c c~~fs::n:~p
1
ia;t<him~~~ 

Merull Foxes, members of the \'(/1s- Knuduon·s Stores .......... 26 40 738 week.end. A wild life d isplay, stage 
consin St:ite league. Tben on Sep- Dutch's Men·s Shop is back in show, and sporting goods exhibit 
te~~r 23 they tra,·el to H oughton, first place in the College Bowling will be fearured . 
M1ch1 gan, for . another non-confer- league as a result of winning a trio Nate De Long ended the season 
ence game aga1~st Houghton Tech. from the Campus Cafe. The AKL with 861 points to hi s credit. His 
Th~y open th!!ar confe rence season and Phi Sigs met, with the fo rmer last fling at the record books netted 
aga ,nst La Crosse on September 30, .capturing a pai r to move into SC· him 23 points in a game in which 
t~c tea~ they sh:i red the ~o~fe rence cond place. Other pairings saw the River Falls was defeated by East 
ta~le with last year. N ind icates a Tune- Inn's t:ike a pair from Recre- Central Oklahoma. This loss e limin-
n1ght game, D a day game. ation Alleys ; Recreat ion Restaurant ated the Teachers from the N.A.I.B. 
The complete schedule: dropped three to the Chi Oelts as tournament. 
Sat. Sep t. 16 - did the Brunswick to Knudtson's T h.c third annual Exuamural 

Mer rill Foxes - \here - N Stores. tOlll'namenc of the Midland Confer-
Sa~ ;~:t·t;i Tcch - there - 0 Dutch 's posted high team honors ence, including St. Norbert college 
Fri. Sep!. 30 - on a 2550 series and 898 sing le. was held last week-end. The " lunch 

L:a Crosse - there - N Campus Cafe·s 2459 and 87 2 and hour" a thletes competed in basket-
MWh~:!afc;-- here - N AK L's 2459 and 875 were the other ball , volleyball, ping pong and bowl-
Sac. Oct . 14 - high team scores posted. ing. Each school sent its :J' intra-

River Falls - here - O (Homecoming) H arold Pinther rolled a 554 series mural ceam and they match talents 
Sac. 0cc. lt - to le:id the parade in that depart- with the opposition. It wouldn't be 
Sat.

1~:t}:C. . .=- there - D ment. Other high totals we re rolled 3 d bad Jdea !f ~~e Tf3ch~~l c~le$es 
Oshkosh - here - 0 by H . Pete rson, 546; Conachen, 534 ; a opte a s1m1 ar P an. . e 10· 

Wed. Nov. 1 - C stitucions possess extensive intra· 
Platteville - there - N Alderton, 525 ; Stenz, 520 ; W. hri- mural serups and it would nor be 

S.1~~~\.ii!r;;- St2 te - there - 0 stian, 516 ; and Kulick, 51 5. coo difficult co match the respective 
Pinther also bowled the high champs of the various Teachers col

single game, hitt ing for 228, fo llow· leges in a tournament. 
LETTERS 

(CoDllaHd tffa PGt• I) 

be qu ite content, but soon he wou ld 
become rest less :ind wou ld then pro
ceed to m:ikc things an noying for a ll 
concerned. 

About this time of the }'Car it is 
equa lly easy fo r us students to de
velop a similiar attitude toward 
school. O ne h:is a tendency to take 
for g ranted the things he enjoys, 
and to enla rge the adverse qu1litics 
that might prove taxing. 

lt really isn't b1d - as the cross
C}'Cd bdy said, - " It's all in the way 
you look at th ings." 

Our recent trip to Southern Illi
nois university at Carbondale se rv
ed as, if yo'all will pardon the ex
pression, an "eye-opener." Many [a· 
ci lit ies here at CSTC :i re superior 
to those taken for g ranted by much 
larger schools. Our audito ri um is 
one of the best in the state. The 
comfortable administration build ing 
here may be aged, but it is su rround
ed by a beautiful campus. (Shovel off 
the snow and look !) Ask one of the 
residents of Nelson Hall for an 
honest opinion of the comforts they 
enjoy the re, :ind I'll bet my only 
quarter on their favorable recom
mendation. 

O ur two cafes offe r supe rior food 
for as reasonable a pr ice as can be 
found at :iny school. Then, too. the 
facult y-student relationship couldn 't 
be dup licated at a much l:i.rger col · 
lege. Perhaps this is due to the :ib
sence of the mercenary dement that 
is prev:i lent in other professions. 

The,re are countless other things 
too - just imbibe in a little self. 
enumeration. 

If we appreci:i ted ou r. school ~ore, 
I don't think the n:1t1ve Pointers 
would have to get thei r ch ildren off 
the side Streets. Friday :ifternoon 
early for fear of having them 
tr:imj,lcd unde r the hurryin$ feet 
of the suit -case student on his wa)' 
home for the week-end . 

Don J:ieschke 

NOT ICE 
The en1ire bus iness suff of 1he POINT

ER ll,•ill meet this :afternoon 2t fou r 
o·clock in 1hc Pointer oHice. Pictures Jor 
the Jrn wi ll be t:a ken. This is che f1n2l 
no1icc. Plc:ise be prom pt. 

Phone 12 

Vet's Cab Co. 
Radio Diopatched Cabs 

ed by Stenz with 207 · In the Rumor D epartment - Hub 
M:i ikowski , who coached Milwaukee 
Messmer High school to fou r cage 
ch:impionshi ps in five years, has 
been re ported headed for St. Nor
bert col1 ege to replace Orv Dermo
dy, who left the Knights to become 
a footb:i ll assistant at Ma rquette uni
vers ity. 

Meeting of Conference 

G ove~ning Committee 

Gives Stout Title Share 

of ~1:;~e f:r,e !~~ee1 ; ~;(oi;t~:/i"~:~~ 
paign in the Stlte Teacher' s college 
confe rence. That was the official de 
cision h:inded down by the confer
ence governing committee at their 
semi-annu:i l meeting held at M:idi 
son l:ist weekend. 

The ruling came about when it was 
d iscovered that Rive r Falls used an 
ineligible man in it s game with 
Stout l:J.st fa ll. As a resu lt, the game 
was awarded to Stout, giving them 

f e?~~c;ec~fj~ t~~:h sh;;iner~ts: ~onnd 
Stevens Point . 

This was only one of the matters 

!~~:~:s ~~: t~~\/~~~lstyte; ~f;;~; 
co lleges met, with Dr. Edgar F. 
Pie rson, CSTC, p res id ing. The com
mittee awa rded the conference 
basketball cham pionship and trophy 
for basketball to River Falls. The 
scheduling of basketball games was 
also discussed and it was dec ided 
that a max imum of 2 1 games was to 
be allowed for the colleges f com now 
on. This, however, doesn't affect 
post season games. Schools were a lso 
scn•ed not ices to have the officials 
for their footb:ill g:imes under con
tract by l\.hy l , so the committee can 
approve them and also :ivoid unneces
sary argument later in the season . 

A new slate of office rs was a lso 
elected for the years of 19:;o.51. 
They include Floyd Kr:iuse, Eau 
Clai re, to succeed O r. Pierson as pre
sident; W . H . Atwood of M ilwaukee 
as vice-r resident and Dwight Chin
nock o Stout as secretary-treasurer . 

SOUTH SIDE 
BARBER SHOP 

Next To The Moclemlalic 
1106 S. Dlvlalon St. 

Karp's Bootery 
Smart Shoes For Smart Studenla 

On The.Market Square 

Zylka Filling Station 
Phllllp1 H 

201 N. 2nd Slrfft 

McIntyre's Elec. 
Phone 759W 

809 Stronqo An. 

ANY DAY rs A GOOD DAY TO 
ADVERTISE IN THE 

STEVENS POINT DAILY JOURNAL 
W,mt~d,I 

Call 2000 and ask for 
Loe or Holen 

Come lnl 

Write Usl 

Located al 114 North ihlrd 

The Daily Journal 
I I~ North Third Street 

S~Of-V. . . thia ls an lmpoctanl 

~ men! in your bualnosa day. 

lOOICI a t your prlntlnq 

noec:h, then see us 

Womll• Publ ishing Co. 

i( PRlNTING 

* PUBUSHING 

* BOOIBINDING 

We:athe:r Doesn't Know It 
Spring footb:ill pr:icti ce h:is sta rt 

ed with chalk talks at the Train ing 
school gym in the evenings. Quite 
a few old and fami lia r faces a re 
back on the football roster. CSTC 

;i~I {j~~Je a~d :~rie r~~~~e~n~eat: ~e~ 
tain the champi~nship in the high
powered teachers conference. 

The coaches handl ing the spring 
9J)orts seem to be very disappoi nted 
in the spring weather. They seem to 
think, :is most people do, that be
cause sp ring is here, the snow should 
leave. Coach James R. Hicks says 
he's almost tempted to drop golf 
and start a skiing club. 

The tennis squad, under Bernard 
F. Wievel, co:ich, wi ll be sta rting 
inside workouts in a few days. 

The tr:ick team has been under
going a se ries of stiff workouts in 
the Training school gym. The boys 
are doing their best in the c ramped 
quarters of the gym. Coach Frank 
W. Crow h as his eyes pee.led for a 
hurdler and a few dash men. The 
weight divis ion looks pretty good 
and the pole vault and high jump 
seems strong. The track team should 
be a power to reckon with this con
ference season. 

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN 
Under the super .,.. ision of Miss Harriet 

Wright, members of Tests :and Meuure· 
mencs classes will :idministcr a series of 
tests to freshmen ll.'ho :are interested in 
finding out more 2bout their genera l :ind 
specific :abi lities and interests. If you 
arc interested in uk ing these tests, you 
may le.1ve your n:a me 2nd schedu le of 

i\c;, '/~u rth~n ~ f~ssp;!':i3~Js f~~fj~h~tR;~~ 

This brings to mind you:- write r's 
hig h school d:iys. A favo rite punish· 
ment of the p.rincipal :it that time 
w:is to have his students write 
themes of a specified· number of 
words, depending on the nature of 
the misdcmc:inor. One girl wrote 
of her lost cat . This composition ra n 
something like th is: " [ had a litt le 
kitty . One day it got lost. I went 
looking for my kitty . I called, ' Here 
kitty, he re kitty' - and so on fo r 
five hund red words -- but my 
poor kitt)' never came home!" The 
principal accepted the theme :ind 
handed it back with the notation re
fe rr ing to two hundred and some 
odd miss ing commas. (The w riter 
of thi s column will not be responsi4 

ble for any themes of this nature 
tha t are handed in after this issue of 
the Pointer. ) 

------
NOTICE 

There will be :a meeting of 211 org:aniza. 
tion presidents :a nd 2dviscrs tomorrow at 
10 o'clock in Room 115. Please be 
prompt. 

NOTICE 
Because of the cominJ: Easter vacation, 

next .week 's Pointer will be the last until 
April 20. If there is 2 notice th:at you 
wish published, get it to the Pointer of4 

fice by Monday e\•cning, lo.brch 27. 

YOUR BLUE MONDAY 

Can be a happy fun day 

When you vis.it our 

Modem Washing Plant 

BENDIX 
SELF LAUNDRY 

pose. You wi ll be :assigned co a section 
and notified of 1he time of the first test. '------------• 

Portrait Work of Distin~tion 

Phillips Studio 
A Complete Line of Spring Wearing Apparel for Junie< 

and Junior Mias. 
LORRAINE'S TOT SHOP 

452 Y, Main Steel 
Next Door To The LY.fie Theatre 

~~-~~?~~-:,:~ ~AL~ A u N D E R I N G 

Telepho•e 380 

Cozy Kitchen 
Homo Cooked Food 

CRISPY-FI.An: BRANDS 

POP-CORN - POTATO CHIPS • 

CANDIES - SALTED NUTS 

MICKEY 
JOBBING CO. 

CHETS 
BARBER SHOP 

Next To The Point Cafe 
102 Stronqs A-... 

Jantzen Sweater. 
$3.00 Reduction 

SPORT SHOP 
422 Main 

Bulldlnq Material 
Food.. s..do. Coal & Coke 

BREITEN STEIN CO. 
Phone 57 217 Clark St. 

• Smoother. Cleaner. Tastier Ice Cream 

e The Malled Supreme. Quality and Quantity 

e Better Milk, Better Health 

FISHER'S DAIRY 



ORGANIZATIONS 
(Continued frOIZI p119• 2} 

bctts. Ruth Finch was general chair
man for the party. 

Alpha Kappa Rho 
Betty Gilbertson, J\.farjoric Koh

ler, B:1rbar:1 Cl:uk , Muriel Held, Su
zanne Swanke, Betty Mehnc and 
Bob Bestu l became active members 
of Alpha Kappa Rho at a meeting 
held on Tuesday night, March 14. 

At the business meeting plans 
were discussed for the band home
coming breakfast to be held at the 
Hotel Whiting on Sunday morning, 
March 26. 

The entertainment for the even
ing was handled b)' the pledges . 

Alpha Psi Omega 
Preparations for the forthcoming 

production, " Years Ago," which will 
be presented May 3 and 4, were be
gun by Alpha Psi Omega, dramatic 
fraternity, last week. At a meeting 
in James R. Hicks off ice the fo llow
ing appointments were made to take 
care of the technical work. 

Ed Fursten~rg, president of Al
pha Psi , will be production man
ager; .Maur ice Mead, stage m:in
ager; Phyllis K:isper and Janice Sis· 
ley, publ icity; Jean Robertson and 
Fred Brewer, properties; Donna Al
derton, costumes; Don Helgerson, 
Fred \Y/enzel, Bill Joanis and Arlene 
Kromroy, scenery; Phyllis Mykleby, 
make-up. Mr. Hicks will se rve :is ad
viser for the group. 

YWCA 
The initiation ceremony for new 

Y\Y/CA members was held in the 
dorm rec room, Thursday c,•cning, 
March 16. · 

Before the initiation ceremony 
the group p:1rticip:1ted in games led 
by Ru th Finch and in square danc
ing called by Betty Mehne. Refresh
ments we re served by Colleen Schroe
d er and Bev Tibbetts. 

The next meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 30 :1.t ~,li ss Mi
riam Moser·s apartment, 1037 Main 
street, Mrs. Elizabeth Pfiffner will 
Je:id a discussion on marriage. 

Young Republican Club 
Fred Wenzel was elected chair

man of the Young Republican club 
at its regular meeting on Thursday, 
March 16. Other officers named 
were Bertram Davies, vice-chairman, 
and Skippy Worzalla, secretary
treasurer. 

John Cattanach presented the ra
tified const itution to the group and 
it was accepted. Catt:inach brought 
the constitution from Janesvi lle 
whe re it had been :iccepted by the 
state branch of the Young Republi
can organization. 

A discussion of plans for the 
state convent ion to be held in Janes
ville on May 6 and 7 was held . A 
motion that the club petition Gov
e rnor Rennebohm in regard to the 
taking of rad io stat ion \Y/LBL off 
the air was presented by D:ivies. A 
committee was :ippointed to look 
jnto this m:Hter. 

The next meeting will be held on 
Thursday, March 30 at 7 :30 o'clock 
jn Room 11 5. Anyone interested is 
urged to attend. 

Tau Gamma Beta 
Nineteen co-eds became pledges of 

Tau G:1.mma Beta soror ity at a pledge 
ceremony at Nelson Hall , Sunday 
evening, March 19, at 7 o·clock. 

Sylvia Abrahamson, Joanne Al-, 
tenburg, B:irba ra Bauman, Jeanne 
Brenner, Maxine Buch:inan, Bernice 
Dehlinger, Phylis Ge rtschen. Janice 
Gruen , Eliza~th Holm, Phyllis Jar
nick, Kathleen Leahy, Rosema ry 
Leahy, Mary Lund, Joyce Moll, Bar
bara Nelson, Dolores Newhall. 
Marjorie Paul , Mary Pfiffner and 
Wilma Schmeeckle were presented 
pledge pins by their big siste rs· at 
this ceremony. 

A dessert luncheon was se rved buf
fet style following the pledge cere
mony. Joan Winter, so rori ty presi
dent, poured at the serving table, 
which was decorated for the occa
sion in a St. Patrick's Day theme. A 
three-tower:d gold castle surround
ed by a simulated moat stood on an 
"~erald isle" in the cente r of the 
table. Twin tapers flanked the castle, 

illumin3,t ing it and the golden sham
rocks st rewn over the isle. 

At the conclusion of the luncheon, 
Barba ra Bea, representing the pledge 
co-ch:1 irmen, listed the duties the 
pledges arc to follow for the next 
two weeks. The pledges then held 
a mcetin,g of their group and elected 
Mary Pfiffner to be pledge presi
dent. Under the leadership of Mary 
the pledges nominated chairmen to 
be in charge of :ictlvities durin,g the 
pledging season. 

Carol Collins w:is the genera l 
chairman for the pledge party. H er 
committees included: Invitations, 
Katie O"Connor, chairman, Norma 
Maye r, Romona Byrne: food , Janice 
Sisley, chai rman, Eileen Dahnert, 
C:irol Emmerich, Phyllis Peterson; 
decorations, Phyllis Kasper, chair
man, Ila \Villiamson, Bev Barnes. 

\Vesley Foundation 
This evening at 7 :30, the \Y/es ley 

Foundation will meet in Wesley 
Hall at St. Paul"s Methodist church . 
Rev. Jans J . Vander Graff will head 
a discussion on socia l problems con
fronting young people today. A per
iod of recreat ion and some refresh
ments follow on the agenda. 

WSGA 
\VSGA wi ll sponsor an Easter as

sembly on Tuesday, April 4. Rev. 
Orvis M. Hanson of Trinity lu~h
e rn church '":'ill be guest speaker and 
\'VSGA members will take part in 
the program. 

TiiE POINTEII. 

History Students Enjoy 

Journey to Chicago and 

Van Gogh Art Exhibit 
Histo ry students who went to Chi

cago l:i st week-end especially to 
view the Van Gogh art exh ibit called 
the trip interesting, educational :ind 
enjoyable. Frederi ch A. Kremple of 
the faculty was sponsor for the trip. 

The group arr ived in Chicago and 
registered at the Stevens Hotel Fri
d:iy e,·ening. On Saturday morning, 
the roving CSTC'ers went to the Art 
Insti tute where they fulfilled the 
major objective of the trip, see ing 
the Van Gogh art exhibit. They also 
paid particular atten tion to the works 
of the modern French arti sts. 

In the afternoon the stugents se
parated into groups to explore Chi
cago. In the evening some of them 
saw the opera "Aida" produced by 
the San Carlos Opera company wh ile 
others attended the Chicago Sym
phony concert conducted by Tauno 
H annekainen and fe:itu ring Dorothy 
Larsen, soprano, as guest soloist. 

The Field Museum of Natural 
History was vi sited on Sunday after
noon with specia l emphasis on the 
anth ropological exhibits. But the 
Egyptian Room, the Babylonian 
Room, the ,gem display and the ma
rine life exhibit also proved to be 
ve ry interesting. 

Students who went on the trip 
were : Gerald Foste r, Leonard Jaco-

(Con~~!1:m ~<?. 
2

) boski, Louis Jacoboski, Donald Bed
narek, Ferdinand Hirzy, Frank De-

"\Vell ," answered Phoebe, "there Guire, Edward PJiska, Barbara B:iu
are four positions - mistress, cook, m:1.n , Rosemary Leahy, Virginia Mar-zr:~r: 9~;~~/~~e ~tid~d~o~~atg~~: ros, Maxine Buchanan, Lawrence 

CONSERVATION 
{Co11tl.Au•d from. pa,;• I) 

kiln and wood working plant. 
It is hoped that it will also be pos

sible to make arran,gements with 
some sh in,gle mill so that the class 
will have an opportunity to gain 
some knowledge of this industry 
while on the trip. 

Dr. \Y/ievcl hopes that a trip of 
thi s type wi ll give the students a 
good cross-section of the wood us
ing industries othe r than the pulp
wood. 
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For Every finandal 
Service See 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 
BANK 

Stevena Point, Wisconsin 
Members of F. D. I. C. 

Peickert Meat Market 
Shoes And Acce:ssorie:s 

From 

Frank McTigue 
Watch and Clock Repairing 

819 Slrongs An. 

Men' a Fumlshinga - Shoes 

Where Smart Men Shop 

The Continental 

A GOOD PLACE 
TO EAT 
on tho 

SOUTH SIDE 

Ann's Cafe 

OTTER LEE'S 
Jewelry-Gills 

Expert Jewelry & Wcr'dl B~• 

422 Main St ToL 2031 
STEVENS POINT, WIS. 

BELKE 
Lumber and Mfg. Co. 

Bun.DING-MATERIAL 
eludes the cleaning, the furnace and Eagleburger, Donald Jaeschke, Mel
so on. Everyone has a chance to take vyn Carlson, D onald Petranek, Bill 
care of the furnace, because we Koch, Geor,ge Boneske and Irving 

change off each week." to M,,:::o:zu:'.:c:'.:h.:... _________ _:_:=:=========== 
~'The furnace," Phoebe continued, 

"is all right up to a point, but now 
and then the heat decides to take a 
look at the outside. Sometime that 
is go ing to happen when we have a 

247 N. Second St Phone 130. 

fo~~a~d dit~~~r ::,a: rt:s o~h~o~fnann!~~-

hinky in the fireplace," laughed Lil-
li:in. ""It"s a little door in the bottom 
of the f ireplace that's :1.lways drop
ping down into the furnace. One 
time a ,girl had to sift the ashes for 
an ~our to find it. Course it might 
help if we remembered just how to 
fasten the darn thing." 

JOE'S Gird YourseU with 
Our Girdles 

Yellowstone Hotel and Tourist Court I Mlle East from College 
on Highway 10, Dining and Dancing. Mc Auliffe's Shop 

Sugar Bowl 
Hamburgers - 15~ 

Hot Dogs - !Of 

Our oliicers are here lo assist you with counsel and advice 
without charge. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

However, in spite of the minor 
problems that seem to crop up every 
now and then, a visitor could do Across From The High ~chool 
worse than to just "stay awhi le" -

e For Sport Woa, 

e For l>n• Woaz THE BELMONT 
Fine Foods with all th:it good food prepared by 

four expert cooks at the home ec 
cottage. 

To Satisfy Your 
Appetite Stop at 

Central Wisconsin 

Recreation 
Restaurant 
Lunches ..... . 50c and up 

Scribner's Dairy 
Phone 1367 

Dan's Ice Cream Parlor 
Maga:ziDu, Delicious Sa:adwlcbH, 

FoualaiD Drinks, Tobacco 

Phone 81 249 N. Second St. 

Stan's Barber Shop 
Next To Tho 

Stevens Point JoW"nal 

• Keys Made. 
• Bicycles For Sale and Rent. 

Hatzer's Cycle Shop 
117 C~11clo Slrul 

HOTEL WHITING 
BARBER SHOP 

Dowmtairs Shoe Sb1Ded 

Headquarters For 

Blouses, Sweaters, Skirts 

Altenburg's 
Dairy 

Hippity Hop to 

~rens' Barber Shop 
Sport Shop Building 

OTY FRUIT EXCHANGE 
Fruits, Vegetables 

and Groceries 

457 Main Street Phone 51 

Toys - llectrlcal Appliances 

Household Items 

KREMBS HARDWARE 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 

· Millinery and Accessories 

Helen Fierek 

Goodman Jewelry Store 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Goodman's 

Carroll's 
Music Shop 

Your Record Headquarters 

WANTED 
By The CONGRESS 

6CM P•rk Street 

Dlaers Who Are ParUculm About 
Their Food. Well Cooked; Well 
Balanced. Courteous S.n"ke. All 
Are to Be Found Here. 

We Rent Records and Players 

Jowolry-Rad!os-Recorda 

Jacobs & Raabe 


